Presented by: Brooke County Fair
Registration Form
Today’s Date:_________/_____/2018
Contestant #:_____
Name of Contestant:____________________________________________________________
Mailing Address:_______________________________________________________________
City:_______________________________ State:_______________ Zip:__________________
Birthday: Age:________Month:__________________ Day:______________ Year:_________
Telephone Number: (_______)____________________________________________________
Cell/Pager Number: (_______)____________________________________________________
E-mail:_______________________________________________________________________
Type of Talent: (Please Circle)
Singing
Dancing Misc._______________
Age Group: 12 & Under
13 & Up
Length of your Talent:________
Background Music Played? YES NO Track:_______________________

Please Describe your Talent:
___________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

General Info
J.C’s Entertainment will provide one (1) corded mic, CD Player, Laptop for USB Jump Drive and Basic Sound
System. If you need a CD Please bring your own. CD must be turned into the sound person before your
performance, please put your name on your CD so you can receive it back at the END of the show. You are not
required to have background music but it may help. You are also not allowed to have a CD with a singer if your
entry is for Singing Category; this makes it to hard to judge. This event is free so register today to get your spot.

Registration Information, Please Contact
Jack Carbasho
JackCarbasho@gmail.com
Cell: 304-559-6802

Rules
1. All performances must be in good taste. The Committee has final decision to decline
application deemed inappropriate.
2. No Drug or Alcohol will be allowed during event. We have a NO tolerance policy, and
if your caught with such substances, the performance will be removed immediately from
the show.
3. You must provide your own musical instrument(s) for your act. If you would like
something outside of what J.C’s Entertainment provides (Example Cordless
Microphones) you will need to provide them at your cost.
4. No Obscenities on stage or off stage, such as vulgar language, will be permitted during
performance. If you have to be warned, your performances may be dropped from the
show.

5. You are not permitted to talk to judges about your performance, if you do you will be
disqualified

Photo/Recording Release
This certifies that I give permission for Brooke County Fair and J.C’s Entertainment to obtain and use with full
legal rights any photos, video, and/or recordings footage taken today. This includes use of these pictures for
future events and web posting by Brooke County Fair and J.C’s Entertainment only! I also give permission for
this photo, video, and/or recording footage to be copied by the developer for the purpose of displaying on
bulletin boards by Brooke County Fair and J.C’s Entertainment or retail sale to me and my immediate family
only.

Performance Agreement

I, as the individual act participating in the annual “Brooke County GOT Talent”,
understand that I am responsible for the behavior of myself, all my members in my group, and
anyone affiliated with my individual performance. Therefore, I understand that any behavioral
problems, any alcohol/drug consumption prior to or during any act related function, or any
failure to comply with the rules outlined in this document will result in the following
consequence Immediate removal from the show.
________________________________________
Signature

___________/______/2018
Date

Under 18: If you are under 18 years of age, you must be accompanied by your parent or legal guardian.

Signature:____________________________________________________
(Parent or legal guardian if contestant is under 18)
Event Sponsored by: Brooke County Fair & J.C’s Entertainment

